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NEW MEXICO LOBO

(bmpus

MORTARBOARD PLEDGE

~OSSip 6 GIRLS FOR 1930-31

11 M'\Lg Btart e campus by out talk
ng Doltn. P s 'l a accomplis mont
l ad
t o to been considered
mpoa

'b.

•••

M rage appea a und o

School Paddlmg Is
Cauae for LawaUJt
In Oh1o Court Room

LETTERS

M~~:u:.y ADDRESSED IKOSHARE
t

Ilc cofort

K1mbrough, H o g 1 n s ,
Hobbs, Stuart and
Walker Chosen

MUMMERS
IN ~ MORE PROG~AMS

---:::::::::::--:!!OTIOEI

PHONE

•••

BAlL WINS 2ND IN
ORATORY CONTEST

=

:::~~~~;!i:~~t:::

oo1og cal Expcd

1·1,

WILL TRY THE FIRST
NIGHT TRACK MEET

•••

l o.ppa S gs f nlly caort to opcn
1 ouso to n o.I e the r dom c o appear
pol ulnr nud veil f I ed :JUd £ ally to
get so o of tl c r 11 ore lHl~k vard boys
ncqunlntcd w tl
e crean ol the cnm
pua
THOUSANDS OF GEBMAN
ountry vus suffonng from over pro
WAR PBIBONEBB MISSING/ duct on of ._..very con mod ty except
Tl o more stu d;}' g rls of our enm
--bra s nnd thnt f only people w o a
uus pr e rally tl oW A A are com
Berlm-(Il )-Germany 19 sti11 pro tually t1 k l!lUbscr bed to nowapapors
ug nto favor as t o pien c s~nson a.p
foundly et rrod by t1 0 mystery of what tho r sulo would be CX(l~cd ng y 1 m ted
prond ~a nnd t e sofas nrc left far bo
has become of the 10000(} World War He sail tltot wh lo nowspapera are de
I nd

W s -(IP)-N gl t foot

ow. w-

Trus~

service from experience

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK

YOUR ACCOUNT

'l'RY '!'HEM-lOa

Checkmg or 4% Snv ngs
Is Inv1ted

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

:sac

soldiers who were laat reported pnson vot ng more spae:o to cducnt onal sub
J(lcte that 1t v s not cuoug

Unrr son n l a rebuttal said tllnt
Hutch ns 1 ad apparently spoken n ig
nornnee ot
nt tJ a nawepapcra uetua

MAY BE 125 YEARS OLD

Jy arc do ng 1n g v ng publ e ty to edu
eat on

_ _____ _
_,

<

•

~SUNSHINE\~
1L.
THEATRE f

bcare

"UNDER A TEXAS MOON"

ST CLAIR DIRECTS

Will Study Problems of
Children

Open A1r Program Is
Free to Pubhc•

LITE~ARY ESSAY
Soul of Amenca
Tttle

24 CANDIDATES FOR
ADVANCED DEGREES

8

Favor Education m
vanced Study

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •

go£

oi!'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••U!!

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Ddson tenms equ1pment here. Those who are
addicted to other outdoor acbv1bes baseball, track, wdl f1d what they need, too,
-at-

Luncheonette and Fountam SerVIce

EAST SIDE
HATTERS
AND
PHONE 1214

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

5to25 Cents

u
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WILSON ORGAN
RECITAL MAY 30

H.S. CONTESTANTS

TJ e lnst etude t roc tal of t! o sol col
year w 11 be by Miss AUc:o Rny Wl1son
on Mny SO Tl e progrn n v l bo r()n
do cit in t o mor i g 1\t tT o Rimo
tl entre d o to nab 1 ty to soe ro t a
-.~·,•v orgntl nt nny otl or ti o
· ··-,,,,,. W leo is n p p I of M t:1 Nina
tl o Unlvera ty :Mtisie de
in n me nbor of Pn Ynt
11 H c £ ator ity:
r:JF•Pl'" l'l nnd n mom
Doforo on oll

Banquet m Honor of the
Debaters

........._

Three I Act Pla-rs Are
Huge Success
TJ c Drnn at c C ub of t1 c Un vera ty
of Nc v- :lo.fex co p cse b•d t1 ret' one n~t

pln:.'i s W edn1:1sdny n d Tl ursday Ma v
14 and 15 at 8 15 n Rodcy Rn
The plnys n o dcr of tl e r prcsentn
t on were Tho Wedding Rehearsal d
re ted by Miss V rg n a Tedford Guts
d rceted by Hown d Huffman
M tr Patel n are ted bv Jnck Simp

EXTENSION DEPT. ON
NATIONAl STAND~HD
Professor Reid Says the
Inspection Was
Satisfactory

TJ c Extens on Div s on of the Un
vera ty of N e v Max co I ns been eleet
ed to membersh p m the Na.t ounl Unl
vera ty Extens on Assoc at on nceo d
ng to a comm n at on recc vcd by
J T Re d D rl.'ctor of Extension nt
the Un varsity T e lncssngo cane n
e form of a telegram :from Elmore
tl
e
Pete acn D ector of Extcne on at the
ot cr nd son we e very good
Outs vn.s
tragedy Bud TroJa and Un ve s ty o£ Colorndo n d t1 c newly
Ed v n Snn.pp carr ed t c r aud euce to elected p cs dent of tl c Assoc nt on
Mr Peter~en recently nspectcd tl c
n 1 gl stato of emot on n their cbnr
Edens
on Dvson here wtl a vov
Mter znt on of t e d mat c pn ts
to n embers] p n tl e National Un
a bootlegger and a ne vspapcr rcpor
or vl o were try g to k 11 each other vers ty Erlene on Aasoc at on and ree
Bud Tro;la a a newcomer ou this ommonded eJect o to tl nt body in t!l
nat on 1 convent on nt New Yo !c
camp s n d t a tJ e prod etion
Mny 7tl
mnny t nt
tl e futuro I o w 11 be
Forty fourth Member
s in ng I gl t n tl o Drn.mntio Olub
Tl
o
Un vcrsity of' Ne v Mo:nco s
01 nrtotto Bello Walker took t1 c part
of Mnry Morgan t e bootlegger s tl e forty fou t member of tl e Asso
d ugl tor and vna tl c victim of I or c nt o n d tnkca ts plnco along w th
fnt1 or s plott. ng to kill tl o nowapn t e Un versit cs of Texas Oklahoma
Colo do nnd Ar zona n tl o standard
per rcpo tor
znt on of !!xtons on work n tl c South
Master PntcHn "ns perhaps
vest All vo k done e tl cr by exton
best play g von It was ant elv
a o e1nss or by co cspondcnce .f on
ferent f om either of t1 o other
pln a t thnt t v s o. mod oval Frencl U o Un vera ty o.f New :Mexico Will be
fn ec M ss Joan lin son Ja.ck S mp accepted w t1 out quoet1<1 by nny of
nt tl o Franciscan son Duke Hendon nnd Paul Masters t1 c :t:'orty thrco otl or members of the
g to al tl e dele nll seasoned netors enr ICd t o load Asso<: at on
T c Nat o nl Un vorsity Extension
1 g pnrts
Assoc nt on B('Oks to stnndardito ex
tons on vorl nlong the 1onow ng 1 nos
1 Tho cln nctcr n d co tc t of ox
tl"nslon co rse!l sl n1l be equivalent to
s niJar co rses of£orod In res denco
2 0 Iy those wl o nrc qual f ad may
do llx:tcns on work 8 Tl e sn,n e num
her of clod I o s shn.ll be glvon to
oxtcnslon clnesos ns rcsldenca elnssos
.nnd correapon lcneo c~uraos sl all bo

FO~UM IS HOST TO

MATSON'S

Text Books
Drug Sundries
Engmeermg Supphes
Stationery
Classroom Supplies • Kodaks
Sporting Equipment

Dean Clauve Helps W1th
the Progrom

coll('ges nn.d
ougl out tl e country J .ave gone do
e dcd y wet but appa cntly Ne v Mex
co students base
e r JUdgment o
mo nl pr nc pies

••••••••••••••••
Lzq.be..ty r-.afce' ••

fo~lb:~roal

A. W.S. Officers Plan
For Council From
All Organizations

s

Warner B os all talk ng p!Ctmc w1th
Frank Fay Rncq tel 'I o res llfvma Loy N oab Beery

r se c ctter mnn m footba 1 and hns •
1 I ulnr mstruetors thre v tho
node I a nume als u basketball nnd •
•
s tv iJ to an academ e turmo I
1
Will Stop Fight
A $3001) pr zc t>ontt'"t
vreade t TomMurpley • •
1\ e ar ..,o ng to quoll th a nsur
•terary work on Tht" Soul of Anter
M am Fla -(IP)-Mra Harry Hou
~.{ ~~.;:~ and also nn all tor bnaket •
/
l
\,.t~
r
c
on
:llo
.r
son
declared
nfter
co
ra
was
announced
re>rrntly
by
the
dn
mdow ot tho nterna.t onnlly
eds
of
U
e
u
verB
ty
vi
o
h
d
been
or
National Art11 Club
k own mag ru.an recently rcvea.lcd that
Under the r lea of tb(' t'ontest man d r(.ld (J to leave li ronetz Poole dor BAN STAT>lMENTS AGAINST
•
•
she l as abandoned a I hope of eom
srr
pta subm tted may be n :my lit
!nuillcatmg w th l::c deceaMd usband
WINE IN FRENCH SCHOOLS •
• •
•
crary form-novel b stDry poetry or
J.n the sptt t world
cr
t
l'al
E'sg.n)'
but
onl
those
p
t'
ent
Pn s - (IP) S andcrous state •
•
She B!11d that for th ce Jea s she SCIENTISTS TO EXPLORE
ng a construct ve v e v of Amer ca as
songht to penetrate bcjond t
gave
me fa about the French v no nduatry
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•••••••
UNKNOWN nlRRI:IOI!.Y
mplfed n thf' t tlt' f6r t c t'!!Say w li
and commun eato
tl 1 er husband
o longer can bo ncluded In French - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be rons dere l I J tl (' nward eomm t
s J oot books ntcnt o nduc ng the
but has no v rcnoun ed fa th n such a
Syracuse N Y -(IP)-An cxpedi
tee The mn s-cr pts m st be from
pose b lity
t on of sc ent sts s to be sent Into the
)O
nat on to toue not t
entat
t s mo o tha.n ono half of I :
I hoped and praye!d and worked to Ande!f Mountn ns by Syracuse Umver 40 000 t<1 100 000 wordtt n lengU
It s the! feeltng of those 1vl o nrc
get a message f <lm Houd n abc 21a d s ty for a four montbiJ explorat1on in
and several o:t the great apr titual terr tory n o wl ch no Sc1ant st. ever sponsor ng The Soul o£ Amcrle:t co
1st e advocates declare 1 have succeed llns bt'en known to penetrate and return tt>st thnt the poet war 1 teratu e of the
past dec-ade 1 :1.11 been g vcn large y to
od Dut t lS not true The s lenco lB alive
mngn fy ng nat onal faults and ta n
mvennetrnble Tho o l!l only a vo d
Tl c modern c ty o£ San Cr stobal w 1
cyn
c 1 cr t c sm of pass g phases of
W e gro vc s nud mnnufacturora n
I£ r 1 ad sueeeefled n cbmmun cat be used us n. base and from thero the
vJ ch n m on and a hnlf F enc n1('n
ng Vlth Houd Dl I would about tt f om expcd t on v 1 explore the unknown our nat o al 1 fo
In tl o deluge of s c1 books the un
ate c gage 1 made t1 o protest
t1 <" house topa and I vou d carry a mea eou try for 200 m los about the .:! ty
derly ng character of Amcr en its
Tho bool n quest on lns been used
s go o:f hope to an bttrdotted souls but
The pn ty v 11 Include professors of
ael c emcnta a d ts ~eats lmve beett
by l yg c c cl 8scs of t e. F o eh sec
I J n.vc none Tho e s not ing tJ ore
gcl)grnp y geology botany and zoolo
o lny schools
When Houdmi d ed Mrs IIoua n an by They 1 01 o to bung back speet s bmorgcd It s expoc.tcd thnt theae
nounecd t nt she and her J uebn.ud had mens for the Museum of N attlrnl Sel essays and tho $3 000 pr ze wdl serve
fo rued n pn t by v1 c1 c was to com on e a~ the Unlvers ty 1 ere and for tho to br ng out another n. d older v e v of
the nspoets o£ our c vll zn.t D whic1
m n eate v t1 1 cr f poas blc frotn H o Syracuse Mun c pal Zoo
a a fundamontn.J and adnti able
sp r t world
Enel member of the un verstty will
Tho r.onteat wtll be open £rom Marc]
s gn papc s elcas ng the umverslty 31 1930 unt April 1 1931 If any
OENS11S TAKERS FIND
£ om 1 ab 1 ty n case of death from one s ntorcsted nee Dean Knode
THE S'l'ORE BUlL'!' FOR YOU
At the U-Co!lege Inn 1810 E Central
NEW NBGI!.O PROBLEM contng ou!J d senses or injury at the
Downtown-208 W Central
Dean Knode 9 not utg ng anyone to
1 a ds of tho pr mit ve Ch1bchas tho go lito t:h 9 With the idea of mnn ng
war kc I d nus vh ch
nl ab t the a pn~c Utilcss he e vell cqu pped be
~anv ~-a
Vn -(lP)-The census count y
cause it s a.. deep subJect and a pretty
publ c ty bureau f there s such made
Several years ngo t esc Ind ans drove la ge order lie t1 nks 1 owevcr t at
tliuc1 aO.o boiorc the 1930 census about I out the only other Englsh spoaklng t won d be welt for nll Un vo s ty stu
ts absolute regard for t o confidential/ cxped t on wh ch has attemptod to ex donta to t1 nk more about the subJCd
CLEAN~
nnture of any matter wh <l1 was to be plo e tho terntory ~h s was the M ll of the AOUl of Amcr ca t1 an n tl e past
DY~
obta ned by census enumerators
1can c pcdit on and several of the ex
They con dn t coUect taxes from tl e I plorors u t1 8 g cup were k lied by
In an attempt to promote bettor ro
(jAr.rmn :FOB AND DBLIVERED
anB vers you gnvo the ocnsug wb vere po1eoned arrows from the llows of the J g ous understand ng and eo operat on
OABil nnd OABRY PRIOBS BAVll YOU
tolcl
natives
among studonts nt Pr nceton tin vorsi
No v tl a census bu eau fat!eB a new
TJ o cxpad t on 1s to be financed by a ty a tempormy orga zat on of under
On Each O&rment
one and t oy clon t k ow wl a.t to do
g ft from nn alumnus of tl e univer.slty graduates and :t'aeu1ty members next
UlUVERSITY BRANCH
DltY OLEANING AND PRESSING
A ,nekro ncar J ere when naked about wl o s keep ng h s name a 11ocret
year w1JI take over the powe a: nnd
W!!l l'nko o t tho tJ.pots
liB property sa d. he ) ad anotl ar farm
A speeinlly o.dnpted gas gun is to bo work of the
1910 East Central Avenue
Just across from the
Prcuap' Senice
Soclety; n
' Where s It l e vas asked
used to capture blrifs and anima1• alive dorgrnduate
1401 E CENTRAL AVE
organization
ALBUQUERQUE N M
MRS HOUDINI ABA:!!DONS HOPE

ORGANIZED HERE

M1staken Idenbbes Cen
ter of Plot

A c p w II be presented to tho w n
ners of Saturday s dobnte The organ
zat o wl oso argue s win th 8
1 ho d tho de bat ng champ onsh p
191)9 30 Because of this honor the do
vill bo very nterest ng and
fford plenty of enter

STARTING SA'l'URDAY-

OFFER $~~~~~ fOR

MU ~0: I~RGE GAST

The PJ Mu team wh el has won by
default tv ee s represented by Misses
Dorotl y McCoy nnd Mary Mt:Connell
T J I n c defeated tl e tw ca v ctonous
tcnm of Alpl a Deltn l'l soror ty
The Independent Men rep esented by
R Y Atuart and James Heaney nrc the
Ptors of tl rec hnrd fougl t debates
Tl ey n ost rece tly defeated t1 a
ua ly strong debnti g team of tho s g
nn CJ s

ALlliiQUERQUB .....,.. N

a

IN PINE GROVE ON

pose b litiea

The Fust Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

_,

'GOMfDY Of ERRORS!

Commencement Wee k
Has Full Program

-

Oompany are mostly fil'lllB

In Recital

STARTED WITH

tl ose who delight n wen organ
cd and sp r ted debates a e to have a
cal t oat Saturday night at Rodey
all TJ ere tl e final inter fratcrn ty
debate vI be led at 700 pm be
tl\ oen tho Ph Mu so onty and the In
dependent Men
Tl e quest on for debate
Resolved
t rtt an opt onal system of class at
tendnnce be adopted by the trn vera ty
of Ne v 1\.!cl:lco
s of w do interest
on t1 e enmpus and has great dobatmg

of the First Savings :Sank and

Jlrumber 32

W11l Contmue All Thru
Vacatwn

Independent Men vs
Mu Team

;===_:

NEW FRIENDS

at

Be&tonab!e Pr1cN
l!lDK Woot 0101tlral
I ' l l - IU

T ;vo mwute Service

•••

•••

=;;;;;

i=_

DR. PAGE Will HEAD
PSYCHOlOGY GUNIG
IN GOMING SUMMER

Intramural Debate
Finals In Rodey
Tomorrow Night

n.nd individuals directed to it by
those who as customers know ita

N~ 1 'Watson r<'main ng

Bacr

Choruses Orchestra Are
In Program

MILNER STUDIO

•••

Red

:

~ ROSENWALD'S ~

ont>l 1 nrro vs
1 c fastest counters

outstau 1
nncc of tl e yeur-plann ng to n
f et sonos on se ora tl a br gug
tho n together for tlc f rat hmc s nee
thcll' n t al reg atrnt on

I

Su1ts,
Dresses,

Remamder Fail
Keep Up

IS ANNUAL AFF11.1n.1

~~iiiiii~iiiiii~iii~iii~~~·j ::~:~~.~~~~~~~~~:··
mp.

Ju ors prepare to put o

§

To Lead Parade

WIH BE

Legend of Don Mumo
Is Cantata

AT

lll1TOHI:!!S SAYS TOO MOOH
PRODIICTIO:!! OF illVBRYTHING
EXCEPT BRAINS

ersofvr
Tl ousnnde of German mothets and
vt es st 11 cl ng to t e fa nt hope tbut
somewhere tl l'ir son~ and l us band!!. are
at 11 aJ vc
For years t was thought that some
where ln tl e frozen wastes of Siber n.
t
c must bo a lost pr sonars camp
nd v 11 speculahons were made as to
tl i> poss blo -whcreaboute of the 43251
Ocr nn pr soncrs 1n France who ap
p re tty l a e utterly disappeared
\ 1c ito 1 as brought no solut on
TJ e probab 1 ty II! that most of these
men d ed lu ng epldem ce that swept
tho o ld d r ng tho laat etagea of tho
l'i.nr nn 1 that failure to record the1r
deaths as due to some fault fairly
nat rat at the t ~
A number of former German pr son
e s of 1\Ur n Franee JD ned tho For
e gn Lt'g:mn Qu to a. number of the
51 °U~ lost pruonera n Rugs a a.re
bt>l e ed to have settled lD some part of
the Sov et Un on

ONlY 25 OF TH£ INITIAl
1980 GLASS

Conte In-

203 W Ce1 t al Ave

IUg

I

~::NG
= CREATIONS:=_=

I_

•••

=
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Heads Clmic

+11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 •

Compete m
Fmals

got to rlny

Coast to Coast Intenollegtate Press Servtce

VOLUME XXXU

Dey C!eanmg

MUSIGAt fESTIVAl TO
Bf PRESENTED NEXT
TUESDAY IN THE GYM

to ~ou that f May Mar
gnret evor acrcnmed v th pn n after
she arr vcd ho no from sc ool tl at lu.j
t was because or mot e:r was prepnr
ug cr 1 ttlo body for t o exam n on
she vas go ng to J avo n ndc
T c t ial of the tcnc or oecup od
t reo dnys -In t o eommon pleas cou t of
Judge W B T ompaon nnd att acted
cnpuc ty cro vds to eve y seas on

All Seniors who have not yet ob
tail ed the invitn.tio:ns may get them
Sat trdn.y morning iJ tho Lobo office
iu :Rotloy Hall

148

a stJ: etly

+++

!

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

Ne Ca~tlo Pa.-(IP)-Studc ts of
Woat gho so Go oge at Ne v W n ng
ton nen he c ave abol aj od t a Stll

Presented Maitre Pate
hn on Air

II gl 11chool yout s of state q ver
and a qko as K a tal c oosol'l tl e gun.r
d ~:~,n a go fo noxt ycal' s £ os

tl

I

ABOLISH STUDENT
GOVER:!!MENT HERB

casl bU-Shl Moa rtnd S avo appar
entlv do not v s to pn t e pate in any
pr son riots

four-

:r

May 9 1930

z~s~~~~t: ~'i~Es PAN-HEUENIG WIU

e~hey:::: d':;em.b!~n :~ t~ ~:~m::;II

o£ th s t'ollege year

Tho obJcet WaR
to boost for nnd to get the students
tereat,d
tho "omplishment of
;::~t t ngs nt the un vm t1 next
Dr Z mn crman tl c d<.'n s and aev
cr 1 of tl e studed body off cera spoke

ASSIST WITH fROSH

Planmng a Big Sister
Movement for Next
Fall

KUSHARE MUMMERS
GUNGWDE PROGRAM

TJ c Univers ty of Now Mexico w th
tho help of Pnnhellen e e inst tutl g
Fres mo.n week ne.xt year In th !
vay tl e fros men mll be registered
Mr Miller F o el and Mr Wilbur before t e upperel.nssmcn got ther
l3arrows sue~essf I y pnssed the exam The e w 11 be twenty f vc upperelnss
T E" K 061 aro ~era broaclcnsteil
n.nt on for ;:,unio eng neer of the U men girls appoi ted to ass st the now
stude
ts
w
t
the
r
reg
strnt
on
Dean
tJ
c
f llt act from Edmund Roatand s
S Gover cnt Eael rec~ ved a grade
nslnt on of t o play The Roman
of 04 <Ill c " 1 eng ncer ng subJects nntl (' UVE! nnd the Y W 0 .A. mll np
Tl u sdn.y evc.>n ng at 7 80 from
80 ° n d 73 5 rcspo hvely on tho goa potnt the twety five g1 Is as B g S g c.>e 8
dlo afnt on XG'G:a.r
and as Penhe len e I as banned
errtl s hJcQts T s assures Mr l! rcncl tors
The cast for tllo p ogram was ae
of 1 s pos t on w1th the U S Bureau t e wennng of eoror ty p ns tb B w ll
not be n.
ruah
:reck
lc"tcd by Dr Bt CJn r from those mom
of Ronda and also nssu es .M:r
Rush week
U stnrt a week la.ter ber3 of t1 c D nmat c Club Who were
of a government pos t on
nnd w 11 be cnrried on n the same man not pnrt Jpatlng
t1 o three act plays
no ns before w th tho except on that g von the anme even ng n Rodey Rail
rusl g wi 1 be conf ned to the c ty
Next weelt tho eont re program wm
n s Tl c usual dates for IJ:trt es lave C'ons st of the presentnt on of sevornl
been 8ot by tho r rotat on .from yenr to ot S nl capeare s ntonJogues by Oonch
year
Roy W Jol nson
Pa belle c lJ ns doe ded tl nt t1 ero
We£1k after next Will conclude the
v 11 be no Did TNt.
brottdeast g ol tho Iros nro Mu.tnmera
for th s so nestor b t regular programs
v I be re umcd dur ng the summer
S£1Ss on u der tie d rect on ot Mr
Wclc

ENGINEERS PASS
CIVIL SERVICE

(

Wicker WI!! Direct the
Summer Broadcast

•

1.

\.

Page Two

LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Ill

11111111

National Oll11oge Pre&~ AvaooJahon
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO
l'--nb_l_u_h_e_l!_w_e_e_k_Ir-t"'"h-ro~ug·bout the college y~-.-r-:b-y-;:•r'"h_o_A:-ss-o"cl,-a7te"ll-;:ll\;-o-:dc-e-:";-te:-::;of
The Unlver.dty of Nevr MeXIc.o
:M;ombcr

ot

Office i:Q. Rodey Hall
Entered Ill oeeond clase matter at tbo pootof.t1ce of Albuquerque, N, M.,
tho Act o~ March 3, 1879,
------~
Wnrd Anderson Prtntmg Oo ~ 211 West Gold
Avenue.

Hilltop Society

Member

·- -- - - ··-- ·- -Ed!lor-IJl·Ohlef
W1tll thiB, the last edition of the T1obo for tins year, we make
OH~~A~R~Iill~S~B.~HI~O.K~M~A~N~=-=-=-~=-~-~-~-~-~:::=-=-=-=-::-=::-::-::..B~ua!R~~,..~~~~
I our final bow as a member of the staff May the sociCty cdito•· next

HAYMOND STUART__
:

Assocutto Editor ..
News Editor - - - .. ~..
Sports Ed1tor
Jl.,eaturo Editor
L1te:rary Edltor
SOf.llety Ed1tor
Golummsts - - E:x:cltauge Editor

year roee1ve as much smcere pleasure from cditmg tlns column as

EDITORIAL STAFF

Ned Elder we have.
- - · ---- • ,
~-Stan Mlller
Befme closed season sta1ts on Sunday we hnve a numbe1• of
-~-----VVilson Cochran
_ _ .. Darlene Anderson somal funotwns on Fnday mght at the Fulnmscmi Hotel the Lobo
-· _

___ • ----

Van

etaff

w•II attend a banquet. Fnday mght the S1gmu Olu f•ate1mty

---- WJ.lladono Brown Wlil give 1ts spnng formal at the dnung l1all, Sunday the Kappa
... _ _
Stan MUlor, Phll Leo
_ -.. .. _ Annubollo Stuart Alpha fratClmty Will gtve a plc!lle 111 the mountame On ~'hmsday the

NEWS STAFI'

Maynor Fay McGee, Clnusaa :Uo~emek, Ruth G1bb.i, Jean Sturat, Darlene An
deraon, Leone M1chnor1 Gwen Edmuuds, llu~;old, Gore, Rufus Oartor, Janet
Case, Leroy Gibson, Luctllc Coffey, Doloxes 1:aylor1 Mary Graue ColVl~
l,lorcnco Pronbco, .Arnold Bauer, John TroJa1 Lms Shoemaker, Frances An
drcwa
Soeioty Roporto:rs .. _ - - - --- .. - ....
--.Mary Noonan, Bessie Bell

BUSINESS STAFI'

Alpha Delta Pr gave a fotmders' day banquet, '£lnusday mght the
'l'heta .Alpha Ph1 fratermty had a banquet at the Country Club, and
Satuiday afternoon the Pln ]\.fll. ~Ul0l'Ity lS havmg cl. Silver tea
THETA ALPHA PHI
-"'
:BANQUET THURSDAY
Imt1at1o11 for

11ew

members o£ the

Tl10to Alpha Pl" honora1y dramnhr

CHEMICAL NATURE
A
JVEN
OF WOM N G
IN CLOSE ANALYSIS

Aaatatant Munaget
.._..- ---.. ·-- .. .. ------· ... Ontchell P&r&ona
Ouculahon .Manugllr.. __ --- ...._.. • - .....
Oharles Johns fratormty was l>old Tlrmsaay mgllt uf
Adv@rtismg Manager .. - - · - . - .., • --Jo.D1es Baker to1 tho pteacntnhon of tlte three one
Stnff-Jean McGilllvray,
Robert O.tf1oer,
act plays gtven m Uodoy Hall Those
'~--=._:____:__ _ __
mihn.tcd were. Mmae~ Darlene Ander
Th<> clement ertlled woman 1s a m()m
THE A. B DEGREE
son, Betty Kuk, Wll1ndeuo B1own,
bl.'r of tlw ltumo.u fam1ly nnd 1a aas1gu
A ccrtu.m professor m tlus U1uvenaty remarked the other duy Mous Reuben DerkowJ.tz1 Wesley Con etl to tl10 chemical symbo1 WO. The
that all that he considered embodied m the baehelo1s degree Willi a nor, IJ.'om Me.Ca.rty Tom Walsh, Tar.k
.accepted atomtc wotgllt ta 120, although
little l.look leu~mug, a little outside act1v1ty, a greater amount of Snnpson and Joo Mozley
a number of 1sotopoa !mvo boon l.den
Followmg llllhrttiOu a. banquet w~:~,;,
dlag w1th the professOis, and a whole iot of concentrated chcatmg
hfted hnvmg wcnghta uugmg from
Such a statement fr~m one ":]10 sh-ould know what he IS talkmg l1old nt the Country Olub Bestdes tliQ 05 to 400
about tather undctmmcs our }Jopulm conceptiOn o£ what tho bach~ new Inthatus tJ10 followmg WOlO pres
clors degree means to the average man of the wodd. 'fhc old under- ont M1sscs Vnglnul. Tedford, Kathleen Occmronce It 1s abundant 111 nattile1
standmg of th-e term s1gmfied fom j ears of hatd study m a Iecog- II1okolc1 Lenore Pottle, Charlotte Bello found both free and Mmbmed, usualmzed mstltution of higher educat10n culuunatmg wrth a grand com- Walker, and Margaret Cox, Merrs ly associated With man, tl1at found 1n
Nod Ehfor, Raymond Stuart, Edwm t11o Umted States proferred
mencement program at whwh the hard earned a\\ards were made.
Sunpp,
.Dob Pnlmor Bernard 1Ielfitclt,
Accordmg to the wm thy professo1 's defnnt10n, the only thmg
Physu~al properties .A number of all
1eally symbohcal of a degiee at the pwsent time 1s that the re· How-tJ.rd Huffman, Jack McFnrlnnd ot1optc forms ba.vo been observed Their
CIJHent has spent fom• more years m so culled loafmg where he could Mr nnd Mrs Neil Wntson, Prot. and denstty, trnnsparency1 hnr~noss, color
have spent lua tuue to better advantage elsewhere It rs a wther Mrs C V. W1cker and Dr St Chur
bo11ing and moltmg pomts vary wtt1nn

thlo but hero go .. JUOt tile ••mescltool-JIL•t • gamble-X think n

All

person could enjoy himB&lf oxtl."emo

liotua thip cbJ.p hlw d;png

ly if he could

Stm gl1ues, tmd no1sy :pooplo.
Walk upon my nerves

g~

to college

I tlunk wtth flua hutt 1ssue o~ the
papmJ tt 1e lugll t1me to st:ut to rn
houalu;a ;my po.s1t~ou as ~ colummat
1
I'o .some of tlie £ew people who have
re.(l,d tlns column perhaps tho follow
mg would be npphcfl.blc. H!>h--heh·-J:]
am JUst a college boy Tho d1vino po
rtod o.f changeabihty One day eyuieal-tho next day happy and content
ea. Yesterday everytlnng was rightso nght that 1t was wrong Today tho
uctwns, thoughts und passiOns
pnssod thru the poifflct stage- not
back to the lmpor.feqt-but 01~ thru
evolved to tho auporperfoct stage The
time whon one begms to th1nk-I won
dex "\\hy1 l d1dn 1t do 1t You <lidn 1t
do 1t 01 wmk out tl1e cond1hons this
wa; No other lmman cnust-{1 t11osc con
dJttona thJs way But n.notlter force d1d
t'D.USe 1t

time go to class gambling on tho
clla.nce thfl.t we will learn something
-we always lose-we m&ke a huge
gamble when wo join a fraternity

>n)

G. HUNTER OF l•s
H

REFUGE
days "'" dull darlt tlnngo,
lalTIS1

elusivo nothing-and yet a frnternity st•dy hour could be deacribod
tbuo-ra.n-DIUS>c-a group ln tile
comer studying oa!culns-a bull ses
sion-raln dripping d;own in some
ono's room-rosnJtlng curses ensue
-llghtnlng cuts light circuit for fif
teen minntes-stralrui of "Bossie
Couldn't Help It" como drifting in
from down tho hall-hope Is given
up and books ars closad for nnotl1or
weelo-here again we gamble and as
I've tnod to show ln my word pic
ture-wo lose again-then again we
gamble on a now experience at a P1C

bo~thng

0 K 'PI'"

couples variously situated-each at

for

Collegi&llfl

tending to his own buo!ness-fins
buslneos-paper oaeks-blankets-a
rock in the middle of your backmore smoke-new in your eyes-now
choking yon-a cow wa.nfl.ers tink
ling in-tho wlsa oraoker suggests
breakfast--a concerted move

evil.''

lf!

ALLEN'S
1
SHOE SHOP ~~

anotltcr~,.mot!mos

803

West Cen'tr'al

We also ha-ve

SHOES BOOTS
'

OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

0

~
0

d,~

d~rty,

~ours,

~

<l~Rsolvmg

nrcordwgtotho£ormulaPV~RT

.....

---------------ONE LAST HOWL

W1th thlS ISsue, tlw "01k of the New MexiCO J,obo fot• the yea1
It IS Wlth a feeling of rcg1ct that more defnute
thtngs cannot be pomtcd to as accomplishments of the school year,
yet
feeling
satlsfactwn IS p1rvnlcnt among staff members know.
has abeen
wellofdirected
ing tlmt the1r Wolle lS fimshc!l and that every effort on thew part

1929 30 is complete

i~

1

The scope of ncthtl!J of '' vllt'!(<' no" spapc1
nccessar1ly lumt.
ed. Editorials may ha>r some bcarmg on student opnnon, but the
average college man "' woman has httle Icspcct for the opm10ns
of a fellow student especially when they nrc put m prmt Howeve1,
It has been the Pill pose of tlns column to discuss from one s1dc or another the problems pertment to th1s campus with emphasis on those
!lungs
whiCh "Ole considered for the bettclment of the TJmversrty
as a whole.

Ma~garet

~!,sacs

~Lorgaret

wr.to columns, expect the New York "n 't so bad lookmg. Funny I never no
Tunes to mro you to come nud Jom hoed thnt before Guess I'll have pleu

ty of time to notir.o t if I donJt
1
<Ients (thero are ecvcn of thom by a job Aw, suro. I'll get a job. A
their staff7 tho sum toto group of stu

:removal of

campus fences

Other things of nuno1 IIDPOI tance have Jaco Dzabee,

been SUpported lll a small Way from t1me to tJme,
The souvemr edition of the Lobo th1s yea, 1s the largest echtwn
of the New llfex1c0 Umvcrs•ty student newspaper ever to be pub
lishcd, In some ways, lt may well be called the best.
Thet e have been mlllly weaknesses and faults m the paper dUl'·
mg the past year, but these were a natru al result of amateur wr1ters
and unexpe"enced editorial boards The prrma1y funchon o£ the
Lobo, however, namely to g1v; the students news of the campus, has
been fulfilled to the best
extent.
So, W1th & \VISh for an oven better Lobo next year and the hope
for a
school spmt, the staff of the 1930 JJobo coneludes 1ts
work With no small measrue of success be1und 1t.

g~eatcr

po~srble

Robert Ctsco

Caldwell

1
Wdson, Thompoou Lctton, Phlllip
Lee,
Tl>omas Danahy, .rohn T. Hama, Rob
.,t Bruce, WJ!son Cochran, Edar M•tch·
on, Don Sentor, John Rusaoll, Loon
Ullriel•, Ldburn lioman, Lnwrcnee
Walsh, li'leyd Shattuck, J1mm,o Seery,
Buster Kelly, Buddy Allen, Bill Lov
crt, Paul Re>ch, Danlol lS unnell, Er
wm Betts, Fred Nol•l, Bob Pettit, Bu<l
Troja, Fred Crawford, Lucien Rlco and
George Bryan

Pi Ko.ppa Aiplla announcos the pledg·
Cbarle11 M Ze1glcr, St, Louts msnr [ Limitations of nrmnmenta and ptdltunnce man aucl former Umverstty of col problems arising from the Lo.ndon mg of Mr. Fritz Allen
:!> :!>
Mam6 footbnli stnr, l1as boon bequeath nn:val conference nrc to be discussed at
hrrs
01lar1os
.McGonn.gtll
has been
od n fmc old brt<'k v1lla 10 soutliol.'n :u1 Institute: of Pohb!la to be h<.>ld at
Frnnce, wher(l l1e wus bl11eted durjng Wl1hanta Co1lcgo1 Mllss July 81 to VJSitmg her dluglLters, Mary nnd Dor
1
othy at tho Irnppn. 11ousa for several
the wnr.
August 28
days

flottgiO
on you and
cxpoetlng
to
like
It-perhaps
X am
bocomingyou
!brasonlcai in th!nkJng you
liko

-ttl)ivor~J:C0 11

D1me£tt,

n.t the K1mo Kappa

_u~tvorco

n Rnppn.

1

11

Got your hckot from

Mrs Louise Coo and Dorothy Entoh
aro spendtng tho week oncl IIi Socorro

·~er

..,._,_.;.~""'l,___,.--

0

•

estern School For
Private Secretaries
805 W, Tijeras Ave.

PHONE 901.J
Spoc!allato in Bus!n,.. Education

KiMo

tho s,gma Oh•• th.rd aylable
"dec•duous" with •• "I m tho fmt
Tho contest botweou l>fiss Rogers and
New York-(IP)-A party of fifty Davies lasted fully an hour und ,1 ap

Phoael079

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

B:oo A. M

5 Hr:urmgton (Loa Alnmoa).
Polo Vault
01een (Pcntales)
Dales (Cnrlsbnd)
Ttcd for first 10 ft % 111
Cnsey (Ranchvale)
Gaslun (Clmarron)
T.J.cd fo1 aocond 9 .ft 9% m,
Ihsta (Alb Ind1ans)
Fmmwg (Allluquerq~lc)
Tied fot thud 8 ft 11 ¥.t m
.Allen (Omlabarl)
TfJgh .Tnmp
Waneu (Carlsbad)
T1e for first 5 ft fi 3·8 m
Oasoy (lhmchvalo),
Broolcsluer (RoswoU)
Langford (Springer)
Tied for thlrd G ft 3 11·8 1n
Shotput-48 72 ft
1 La1•gford (Springer)
2 Boud (Iloswcll)
3 Allen (CnrlsbQ.d).
4 A Valdez (CIDtfU'ron).
[i
Robertson (l~OBlYeU).
Relny-1'1mo 1·37,
1 .Mcnaul
2 Albuquerqu<.>.
3 Rnnehvnlc
4. Fottules

1

a~d

educators wzll leave New York June 12 poared for a while that Mayor Harry
tl10 1ngh wind There lS httlo doubt
for a tour of Germany, du.rmg which A. Mackcy the ttacboolmastcr,n would t1mt
be would have broken both ree
ords m.thont any 'Wllld to a1d ltim
1
they wlll study DOW trends 1U German have to call •I a draw, and .... up for
education
tho huge ••lver cup presented tho wm·
l.fenaul fmished fourth 1n tho meet
Thoy wll! bo under the gu,dunco of nor b) Dr A A M•tteu af the Ph,!a Wtth 14 12 pomts Others were d1stnb
the Central lnot<tute of Berlin. The dcl p111a. R apt d TranstI company It utcd as follows Roswell 13 2 3 Dem
1
mspechon
of echools
Will begin Juae took
one hour and twelve miDutea to mg 12 1 2, Albuquerque Indmns 12 14 1
.. •
"'"
•
Ranchvale 9 2 3J Portnles 7; Comarron
1
4 12; Santn Fe Ind1ana 4; Hurley 3;
GronvJ.lle 2 1 Floyd 1, Rogers 1. Los
Alamos Ranch 1 !!; Rouee 12.
Summary:
Two tweonty-22 3
1
Grabert (DentiDg)
2 Pull (Albuquerque)
3 Connor (Ranchvale).
4 Coleman (.Albuquerque),
5. Raper (Rouse).
M1Ie-4 55.2.
1. Hays (Albuquerque).
2. AreiJano (Sprmger)
3. LuJan (S F. Ind )
4 Eminger (Floyd)
5 Miller (..Albuquerque)
lOO yard-9 6
1 Grnbort (Deming),
2 Connor (Ranchvale)
3 Little (Albuquerque 2nd)
4 Cobos (MenauJ)
5. :Boyd (Deming).
440 yard-55 5
l. Pull (Albuquerque)
2 LUJan (Ind.)
s. Cozzola (Deming)
4, McCleary (Spnnger)
5, L1V1ngston (Albuqnorquo)

ORM

(~lenaol)
10

TA STI;

3

4
5

Allen (Carlsbad)
Maestas (Monnul).
Robertson (Roawoll).
L
nngford (Spunger).

LuJan (Albuquerque Indinus).

KNOWS THAT PERSONALITY DE.
PENDS GREATLY UPON
APPEARANCE

~

Modem Beauty Service
102 Harvard

O~~~~~~~O~CI~O~~~~O~~~O~~~~O~O'C:====~'Oaz

icmSAYS~
Congratulations to the Graduating
Class of 1930, and may the best of
success be yours.
COLLEGE INN

j

"Collegiate Hangout"

--

"-·----

a Pleasant Vacation
GIVEN BROS. SHOE CO.

·=·
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THEY SATISFY

166 Eazvar«
-~-

-
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Knickers. Two-Tone
Sport Shoes
Tweed Suits with
Knickers
Golf Hose
Knox Caps

~

Phono 2016·W

·=

I ~~~~:-

II

Val"sity Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor

PLENTY OF PARKING

iJ G1een (Portales)
Javchn-104: ft 9 m

Excelsior Service hc.lll

THANKS

AU Othor Work at n.oasonable Prices

j

Montronl - (IP)- Tclopl10ue mca11
ages "\\ ttc cx('haug('d between an 01di
nnrJ dt>sk phono Ill Loudon, England
aeeentl.}, aud n. pl10no 1n a tapidly mov
mg tram on tlw Canadmn National
r.:ulwny hn<'8

the past school year, and wish you

to 7'00 P, M.-sn.tnrdnys }till o•()o P,

1720 EAST CENTRAL

RAPID OOMM:UNIOATION

We thank you for your patronage for

We ha-ve Appreciated Your
Patronage the Past
School Year

MRS.
McALLISTER
PERMANENT WAVING • $5 00

Tho mtor frntormty eoun.cll mot at
tl1e S1gmn. Obi house 'l,uesday evening
und ngnm Thursday noon at tho tn·
Vltntion o :fWosley Connor and John
llo1dy1 Szgma Oh1 10prosentahves TJsetr
b1g JBBuo was to str1ugllten out the
quoshon of plcdgmg
Carl Allen, P1 Kappa Alpl1a, aug
gostod a plnn to refram from ruslung
or plodg:~ng unttl next yeur, Th1s he
snys JB /Ql the boat mtoreat of nll con•
qorucd All mombers seemed agreeable
and only the mncluuery .:for enforcement
ren1ams At the snmo hmo the elechon
of officers waa set for a Inter date,
due to posslble change of plans
All of tl10 fratortutles on tbe htll
lnwe worked m cooperahon tlds yeai.
Thou mfluonco on tho general good
of tho student body t!J nottcoable.
'Ibetr oncourngemeut o£ nchvtty works
zn lnOIO 1\llyfl thnn one; 1t promotes
tho 1ntmost 1n the .!!CilOol and worka
town.rd tbo welfare of tho student
Mombms of tlus yonr'a conned luwo
boon• CnrJ Alien, president; Wesley
Connor, "\Jco prCtsrdent, J. Wilson Sl1a
ver, soerotury husurer; John RussoiiJ
Georgo :nrornson, Jolm Reidy, Jethro
Vaught, Richard Arlodge1 Thurman
Yntos :md Pnul DcVl.no

01:100

•

MILD ••• <nd yet

Agree U p o n Deferred
Pledging Plan

Phone 177

GETTING DOWN to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke- made and bought for your own
enjoyment.
But between just something to smoke_, aod
tobacco character, richness, delicate aromain short, something to laste-wclt, that's the
d1lfercnce that accounts for Chesterfield's evermounting popularity-

"TASTE above evergthing"

MEETS AT SIG HOUSE

C•v•ncss (Carlebad)
~~:iOJ::=:=:=::;iOiCiOJ::=::;:=::;iOiCiO.::;:=;:"::;•
:iOCIO
·
OJ::IO
OCIO
4.

and Dry C!eanill&' liervio&l

1n a cigarette it's

INTERFHAT COUNGil

1
2

1 Allen {Carlsbad),
J, Moy>
3 Aton~
(Mcnnul).

Excelsior Laundry

Dainty Beauty and Barber Shop
Open from

the 100 and 220 tmce under record
t
d
uno
tiC tho 100 yard record m
another race dunng tho meet, he wna
tobbed of offlCial rl'cords boeausa of

Norma Shearer and
Conrad Nagle

211 West Gold

Langford (Springer)
Green (Rutley)
A Valdez
( Oimarron)
(On.rlsbad),
Allen

uu

NO WAITXNG

Central and Cornell

S1g8the
second,
and
1n
touruoy.

~
"The Divorcee"

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO.

1
2
3
4

···------·-·

Wo W!U Out Your liail' as You Wnnt It out

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

season tho Pikes were fust, the Kappa. VlCS, of the New York Times, spelled

ff th e sp r.I ng b0 ard J't's

W

PROG&UI&, llOOKLllTI, FJtA~Ealfi.
TT l'BOGRAlt{s, AMtTBEII:ENTS, ·~0.
BKILLFui.Ly Al<ID OAAili'lJLLy
PIU!iTED

Gtoen (Pott~tlos)

caused hi• downfall Palmer play """ matched with S>X Ph•ladelph>a
tea, came back to outrun tho Bulldogs
Demmg £mished aecont11 but dtsqual
cd a great game fer the Kappa Slga newspaper meu m tho contest
wmmng m 1 371 dcsp 1te a stiff wmd
Aa th" waa the last gamo of tho
M•ss Roge'e won whou Lawrence Da
.for Jsp1kmg
Broad
mnp-2a Raton
ft 7 B:runner.
in
Despite the fact Umt Grabert ran tftt-d

PJUNTERS OP THE LOJIO

for their patronage during the

ur~g

4

0 Bowman (On 1 Iabnd)
Diaeua---l0 9 foot, D lllCltos

~~~======;;;;;~;;;~;~~;;;;;;;;;~~-~~~;~~·-~·~~f;~~·~·~;·~·;~~====~~;~·~;~~;;~;~·;u~e;~=====---
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Students of the University
past school year

Kapp~

I

Pharmacy wishes to thank the

Cavemen Take H o m e
Bacon at Annual
Derby

U~

R~tes

mnchinc, ttm1 hn.vc It read n.tou(1 nuto
mntically

The management of the University

s

I

On all• the l'mportant
h L dgraduatJ'on OC
casJons w en
resses are
selected at the National

hand, Typewriting, Book.
keeping, Accounting, etc.

~

/[ii:iiiC;::;;::;;::;iiiiCiOiC:;::;;::;::;;o.=i;iii::;;;:;;;;::;=z;)izoi:=::;;;::;~ aog

1

and suggests that every feminine member of it
will be able to look her most charming

the/~ioiO::=:;;:;o;;iQ:;::;

-------------------

•
probablyagent
the most
powerful
Some ?f the moveme11ts WhlCll tl1e Lobo has backed and sup.
1lea"'
Dr st Clnu, G E l'euur, wcnltlt
(income)Isreduclug
Jmewu-From
ported durmg the past YCal are as follows An cxtenswn of the time Daniel Burroughs, Edmund Clayton, Carrol Collego l'ubhcabott
on Umversity socral funetwns; paved streets on the campus, Roy R•ee, Jolm Reidy, R>ebnrd Riloy,
alim1t
Pubheatwns Board, dramatws of all kinds, the 1930 Jl.brage, bet Or.tclwll Parsouo, Obarles Johns, Oor
ter sclwol spmt, a more hberal student newspaper, all maJot· sports, •lcr Paulson, Oltarles H>ekman, Hall
an honor system of exammatwns, enJ'mccmcnt of f10sh tradrtwns, 1Sargent, Ted Bonner, Baylor Triplett,
seeurmg Rodey Hall for the usc o.f the students, debatmg, and the Merlyn Da.v1cs, Wesley Connor Wal- 1

The Senior Class of U. N. M.

I

tho way) 1nsmt on tellmg you that you mau mill a d•ploma ought to have some
are wastmg your tune But I am ram advantage Nobody'• boon around of·
bling on at great length and ahll not 1fermg anyth>ng, though. Oh, Well Goah,
day mgbt m the dnnag !>all. Tho danco
w111 be formal
Mc>lvu Dav>ee "
'"Y'"g JUat why I am and havo boon JUBt to thlnk-I'm through Wonder
in charge and Mrs Jolm A Ware and
nttcmpUng to g>ve buth to a column why they call !Ius thing
Mr and Mrs L B Thompson will be
Not bemg a very haudy mother, I may mcnt Ought to bo endmcnt
chpcrons
Guests
will be
Vu
have
borne Ia still
mongrel
bcgm·
was talking
thatMe
gmin
Tedford,
Lenore
Honks, Loul>e
ncrs luck,
have,but
notfor!oat
all IronS>dco"
othor day Sa>d
t meantabout
etarbng
Maddox.
l!ozloy, Betty Bee
hope
with n eap tal "L"
I suppose
1
son, Louise Cox:, Evelyn Patton, Blanche
Gamble-gamble-gamble_ roover who wants 1to start hfo? I'm happy.
Tngg, Charlotte Bello Walker, Vugin
an<l ever doing ths same old tbfng Why leave sel•ool? Quit being yoU.,v,
,. Hervey, J"anet Matthew, Luc>llo c"
-gamble-gamble_ gamble
why you damned coward
Gee, tho f,, ,
1
co, Betty
Knk, Cox, Evelyn
Ellen
Lw cat1on
Yes, m
lugbly
mdo nppl•
can't soma
)ocate the life
place
pond 18anyhow?
pretty. Roll, what docs t all
mgston,
Mn<garct
French,
the ornamental,
arte and domcst>a
se> where
it Is one
prohibltod-all
Is mean,
1
Ruth Currier, Jiazol SnJder, Sally en'"• acts as a Pos•hvo or negat,ve just a gamb!e-I wonder how many
Knotts, Ethel Seott, Edna Wluto, Dor catalyst m the produotwn of fever, as or ns groat phllosophers hove stated
18 Brooks, Betty Ann Cox, Boss" Bell, tho Meo may be Useful as a tome 1n
that-probably not more than several
Helen Mark!, Lu 01 11e Coffey, LoUJsc the nlevJatlon of S>cknese, low spmts, thousand-but hero I am trying to
A Germnn mvontor Js working ou a
DoZier, Mnbel Harding, Betty Gentry, and so forth Effment as a cloansmg put it in a new form-sure the same vrco w1uch, if perfected, w11l mnkc 1t
Merwin
Sintou, Eleanor Bullock, am! ngent. Eqnal'"ca tho distr.butwn of thing-just showing off a camou· posatblo to place n. prllltcd book m the
NeU•e Clark

~[r

~

IIlgb Hurdlos-16 1
l. linrty (Carlsbad),
2 All!m (Catlabrttl).
3, Adnms (Roswell)
4 Kuksoy (Roga:ra)
SflO yurd 1uu-2 12 4
1 S Yazza (.Alb Indmna),
2 A1cllnno (Sprh1gor)
3 LnJt:Ul S F. Indtnns )
4 lhatn, (Albuquorque In(hana),
5 Da Foor (Monn.ul),
Low HnrdleB-26 8
1 .o\dnma {Roswell).
2 "Wel<lou (Onrlsbad)
B If 0, Strnngo (Grcnv1llo).

S

In a thr.Umg contest Thursday af.
teruoon the PI Kappa Alpha team de·
footed tho Kappa S•gs 17-15 to Wlll
the champ>Onsh•p of the Intramural
Baseball Tournament The Kappa 8'8"
went into tho load '" tho fnst game
b11t the P1kea releutloBS!y wh•ttlod
down tho margm and soon were m the
lead thcmsalvos. The Kappa S•g• d•d
aome rotten ball pla)mg and the P1kos
were grabbmg every break that came

P""
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Pt, and for procwua stones in both
rmg and chain structure Tho valence
toward tbeao substances is htgb and its
study " comphcated by tho fact that
tho reS>dual valoncc " never anbaf>ed
Ma11y stable and unstable umoue have
boon doscnbod, the latter 1D tho
pross Some vanet,ee being h•ghly ex
cluS>vc, are O<eocdmgly dangerous m
mexpcncnced l>ands In general they
tend nlone
to oxplodo
spontaneously
left
tcmporar.ly
mth man whon
appheatwn of proasuro to different
e>mea• of WO produces such a vanety
of results as to defy tho pnne>ple of
Lc Ohatehcr

ehi(lv~..,.
nr·e~..

e

Stgma TA.u honorary engineering so
ctoty has pJnced a modal on dtspla;r
In •P•to of tho !ugh wmd tl>at
in the hbrary Th1s medal goes to the
caused tho matches to he played at tho
freshman ongmeer with the htghe~t
Country Olub there were oomo good
standing Each year tl1o soe1ety pre
gomcs m the mtorschelaetic tennis tour
aen,ts this medal Robert Officer, Kap
Albuquerque trnel~; fans Monday
pa S1gma, won 1t last year,
namont Tho games we.o played Friday
attll <liaeussmg the sensational perfotm
Aside from promohug mtcrast ln tho nnces of Glaude Gtabort of Domulg,
mornmg and Saturday mornmg and
Calif- (IP) --"Age?"
freshman class tho fratern1ty stands \vho stepped tlto 100 tn 9 6 and the 220
afternoon
asked the census enumerator when she
for h1gh sgholar.shtp Its members are 1n 22 3 m tlu~ state meet fmals Sat
In tho iust round 0 Hunker of Las ""ted a homo here
chosen from tl1o upper thud of the urday afternoon Hia century was the
Vegas beat Sndlor of Carlsbad 6 0;
.Tomeo SuVlate " deaf and dumb, so
semor class Aa the year draws to rL fastest ever ~ocordod 1n Now MexicO
6 0, Carpenter
Loa Alamos boat Mra l!' M Watts Ius employer, an
Seaton of Socorro 61 1 6 4; Obaeon of s"etcd for him.
along bos1dea playmg almost errorless close apptectatiOn IS felt m the school nud ties tho accepted world 1a record
Albuquerque bent B Hunker of Laa
"About 120-pcrhnp• old",'' ehe ball. Soon the P>kos were far m the for the worlc of Sigma Tau and ne:s;t for that event
However, Grn.bert was awaro!od a
Vegns 6 4, 4 6, 0
Ktmball boat snid rrHo doosn 't know, but he re load At the start of the eighth 1nnmg year groat progress is looked for under
Borton of Los Alamos 6 3, 2 6, 8 4, membars tllmga that happened whou l>e the gama waa apparently on"" for the tho leadershzp of Nate Hufftno1 proa- tecord ne1tllor 1n the 100 nor tho 220
Fox of Albuquerque, who dww a bye w 18 a young man 100 years ago."
., they had a lead of 16 fi. They Ident, Harry Bnngctor, vice president; becausD of tho lugh w1ud at Ius back
m the f1rst round then played Oarpeu
And 80 Jamea Sunate, an
let down a httle and the Kappa S>ga Rufus Carter, secretary and Paul Tho He ran tlte furlong 1n 22,8 seconds w1th
tm Qf L., Alamos Carpenter won 6 2, flOm Mex<eo, wont down w•lhout com atorled a desperate rally, Thou went maa ,treasurer, who were Inetallcd on n hghter wmd
lust Wednesday mght.
State records are 10.2 nnd 22 81 10
6 l,
1pehhon 08 1110 oldest ros•dent of L., Wlld With the bat and scored sovou
Members arc B l.t Smtth, DaVld spochvely
Iu the "m' fmals Hunker dofentod I Angeles
runs that mnmg Tho P1keo camo back
Oarlsbnd 1s well balanced track team
Carpenter 3 6, 6 2 1 6 1; and Chacon
--------wtth another run, to make tho score Mttchell, Carl .Allen, Mtllel' French, lt
S
Palmer,
Grant
Anderson,
Paul
Tho
won
the mc(lt with 37 11oznts Sprmg 01
boat Kunbnll 8 3, 6 4 In tl10 •.nals on 1
17·12 as the Kappa S•gs came up to
Saturday m01mng Hunker beat Bob
Aakmg a queatton Impbca 1gnorance, theU' last bat Tho Kappa S1gs started mas, Wilham Huffmo, Stanley Pela \VR.a second witll 19 1 61 Albuquerque
Chacon 6 21 6 3 7 5 to wm the boys wblle nnswormg tt unphcs WJ.adom- another rally, but the cool pitching tows1u, Rufus Carter, Rarxy Bangerter tlurd With 18 1 4.
Honorary members are. John D
Earl LIUlgford of Sprmgor, who
state htle
J A M.(,l0loroy.
of Stortz for tho Pikes kept down thell'
In the girls smglo fmals Aume Maud
--------rally to throe runs. Tho last man fan Clark Plulhp Donnell, Adelbert D1ef throw the shot 47 09 feet m tho pre
King defeated Lois Blane m a aplon / -"Dworeco" nt tho K1mo Kappa ned Wlth another man on third baao endorf', Rollert S Rockwood, Frank M. hmmtmea to bHmk lua own record, .t:tct
Denton, Joseph L Burkholder and" Ed· anotlier now record m the £mala w1 th
did come back, aftor loamg tho fmt Benef•l
to make tho fmal score 17-16.
mund Ro8Fl
a toss o.f 48 72 .feet
Tho
Stga got by far the great·
Allan of Carlsbad was Iugh point man
>:
.at uumbor of clea nh•ts, but then
numoroua costly errors lost all the ad ENGLISH INSTl!.UOTOR WINS
with 20 tnllfea to h1s credit He won
vantage of the1r h1ttmg The batter
ANNtTAL SPELLING MATCH tlte broad JUmp wtth n leap of 21 feet
7 8 well and the Javohn Wtth a toss
ios for the Pikes wero Stortz and
Phtladelplua, Pa -(IP)-.An matrue
Walsh, for tno Kappa S•gs were Brown, tor m Engliah from Temple Umvomty, of 164 feet 9 mchos He tlod for fust
Grosa and Palmer. Stortz p•tchod very who bearo tho pootlc name of Annio IU tbe bJgh Jump at 5 feet li 3 81 placed
second 1n the lugll Imrdies run 111 16 7,
g ood ball •n all but the eighth lnuing Laur.o Rogors, wao adJudged tho wm took thud m the shot wtth 43 65 feet
and
was bght m pmchea StODJm made nor of the flrat annual opolling bee con·
some atallar r;atches in h"' shortstop dueled by Radm Stahon VVFAN at the and fourth m tho diseus mth 108 feot
on. rown ' some goo
3% lDchea
t!
B
d
d
Menaul's relay team defeated by At
d
h
u_
'Lor.rame
hotel
here
for the Kappa S•gs but lack of oup
S1x Temple Un>vorslty profesaors
buquerquc 1n 1•36 2 in tha prelimiDar

Asentor
. ReveI
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It seems tlmt tiH'H IS a m1~takp somel\]Iere. Etther the pro:!> s :!>
fessor Ill question 1s -wrong m Jus statement, or else the wholesale SIGMA em SI'RING
manufacture of college deg1ees IS an Impeifechou tn our educational FORMAL FRIDAY
system There <.•annot be nny c.>h.mge m the reqmrements for a
bachelors deg'l'N• as far a::~ the f(lU(• hmtt Js concerned, but there IS
Last frat.,mty dance of tl1e year
certa.mly room fot• m1pro~emc nl in the>: lax rrqmrempnts so preval- w1U M govcn by the S1gma Clua Fr.
ent Jn our modt>1n eollegcs
•

th~t

1ng 1n InC es
17-15 Win

Congratulates

FULLY ACCREDITED

'ft
J•

0

THE NATI 0 NAL
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WI U DEMING BOY TIES

FROM KAPPA SIGS IN MAKE HONOR AWARD WORlD'S RECORD IN
ARMORY BALL GAME The Receive
Highest Frosh to
STAT£ TRACK
H ld' • p· h N t
Prize
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Members of the Lobo staff w1ll at
C\
much coveted shcepskm Cc1 tamly a degree d1d not have the same tend a. bnnquot at tlto l"'ranciaenn ho
meamng to hrm at that t1me
tel Fridny nigiit Mr Raymond Stuart,
6'• /
Ate we, the undergraduatPs of today, placmg undue emphasis editor of tho Lobo, 11;1 1n charge aml
on things 1\luch do not matter1 Are extra-cntriCulat activities an wtll be tonstmn.stor, Tnblt>s wdl bo dec
Gues.ts
unneeessary ev1l that should be abahshcd f1om all colleges, or are orated wttll apnng flowers
A Billion Dollarsmll
be
Misses
Janet
Case,
Rutll
G1bbs
they merely a medmm through whwh the student ltas an opportumty
That lS the amount of manto rest hls mmd .from the more butdensome scholastic actrvitle&1 Of Jean McGtlhvary, Gw£lndolyn Edmunds,
Clnrissn..
Bozcmok
Maynor
Fay
:MeGee,
1
course there are ihfferent kmds of achvztxes, but the undetl.} mg
Annnbollo Stun.rt, W1llruleUJ.l Brown,
prmmplc of eacl1 IS about the same
"'
ey
will be pa1d out to
Waterdoge are 1dtc people
your God d•d when you were UD uc ' I
people startmg m the busA drag 1HtlJ the professor apparently Hi 1eser\leU for only a fe"\\. Lois Shoemn)tN, Rev1s Bailey, Mnrv contlthons
A11d People are mce
tf
(>RI)llglt
my tngredtonts
to JOln thetend
grnn(l
to make
struggle
better
So I
mess world this year.
Tlw professor 111 qucst10n may or may not ltave student~ m Jus class· Graco Colvm, Flor('nco P1enbce, Dol
1 Will :You Get your
1
Therefor(!,
waterdoga
nrc
mce.
rabbago
t11/m
tlwn
I
am
the
...........
es whom he bcheves 1\ 01 thy of spee1nl concessiOns on h1s pa1 t, but 1f ores Tny1or, Luclltv Coffov, Bcsste.
"
ve '
"
W>rmcr •f you turn out to bo the
ou W1 I you are
ClWm>rn 1 proper t "'" Ab sorb B m II
0 >t, we must ndm•l that people oro rlrcom of Cnhformn farm era, tl>en I mll
m a number of hqulds, lmAdcnf'voa
ed If you
so 1t •s a deplorable sttuatwn It ought to be beyond professonal Bell, :Mary Noonnn, Frnm.•cs Andrews1 out
borrow mono,, bo 1110 loser But from fortihzer d•d
won't,
d1gmty to allow any oue student auy privileges "lnch other mem Darleuo Anderson, Wmtfrcd Stamm tho admty being greatly increased n>ee When you want to•n'treally
y a Head
! i fStart by enroll.
Ruth Love, Ardyth Gr£>gg, Leone 1111eh h) alcohol Absorbs scemmgly tmllm•t· auu you know you wdl never bo able, u.,s eolnmn anao and now to fertilizer
hers of tho elass do not have
Get
n<.>r nnd .Tenn Stirrnt
ed
qun11bhes
of
expensive
feeds
Some
to
pay
,I
bnrk,
but
you
neod
1t
very'
let
,t
return
ing
m
our
Summer School.
Cbeatmg lB an nbommable thmg Many schemes have been
Messrs Dr St CI:urj Ra~mond Stu vanetws entlllyzo th'" food mto fats badly at the l•me, you never eaa get
You can start right away,
adopted and then 1 OJected wh1ch were des1gnet! to overcome tlus
tendency in a certam per ccntage of all college students But CVl· art, Duko Hendon, Bobet:t Offtcer, Har
It When you need some one to suck
Ourexclusi-vesystemofinold Gore, Rufus Carter, Phll Leo, Le naturally occurrmg vanehes of
ry
.
d.ently cheatmg in ouc form or another JS mev1table. The only way
roy
Gibson,
John
TroJa,
Wtlson
Coeh·
are
h1gh!y
mngaollc
In
general
favor.
to
eome
on
game,
be
,t
mlts
of enrollment
at per___ tb handle the s1tuatwn adequately lS to usc harsh measures 11 ith all ran, Stanley Miller. Chnrles Hickman,
d1V1dual
1nstruct10n
offenders. Other plans have proven to no avml
mngnehsm vanes invetsely with tho
or n. busmesa suckore:.
propos1
den!p.:tv,
er Well, I'm
grown
Because a few students cheat, can we say that all students who JtmmtO Baker, Vnn Clark, Cntchelt
Pnrsons Char]ce Johns, ArnoM B:nH.•r, vnlcnee, and
tbe
cube
When
you
rompany,
left
up
now.
Four
Gee,
your progress
be
have attamcd a b:whrlms degree have done so by dlS110nOlnble mcth
Rec11o Cagle, Jo1m Doe~ Allen Rollie, of the age Some vaT>ehes tend to form alone When yon muat halo
eoaeh jump •
direct rat.o to your apph.
odsi lt lS JU.'t as much of a fallacJ· as If one wc1e to say that becation and abllity.
cause there are .a frn~ f't nninals in tl1e l\ orld aU tl1e populace IS cnm- Paul Retter, N(lt1 Eldor1 E H Sh.af.fer, Anwe Ions, others Cat ions Tbou lOnic some nosey perHon invarmbly comos mg tho old geology prof It would havo
H P, P1ckrell, J C McGregor, WJ.l!!on m1grnhons vary 1ndoly All var.etiea along When you want pnsaive sym· been f•ve Klndn w"h I l>ad another
inally inelmed
Enroll now at special Sum.
SJ1aver, Harry Owens and H£>ctor Moar exh•M great nff•mty for Au, Ag
pnthy, you get tears WJ10n you try to year No r don •t, damn it! The campus
mer
Learn Short.

same professor walked p1oudly down the msle bearmg With lum Jus

H

Page Three

I

..

ples of how wo gamble every day on

cmo tea,. was beaten by Carpenter
ondBe>tonofLosAlamoa63, 62; Th"
left '" tho fmnl round Los Vegas and
Los Alamos The team of Carpenter
"''d Borton of Los Alamoa wreated a
V>etcq 10 a hard match from the Hun
kor blOthora of Las Vegas to W>O tha
doublee title 5 7• 6 3l 7 5

j

LOBO

1~

made

it 19 the same as tho other aevon
hundred picnics have been-these
hnvo been merely commonplace exam

PIKES TAKE VICTORY SIGMA

and

o~

~0
U

01:1

~O

toward the eow-s11e remalrui unmilk·
cd-evou h6re we lose again because

Hendrix

Holly~ood,

-"Dnorr< " Get""' hel<Ct i•om

Veteran Shoe Reprurero

defeated

gas (JOmposed of B Hunker and 0
I-rnukor defeated Monaul-Lovato
Martinez, 6 0; 6 0,
Fn(lay afternoon tlto Lae Vegas

Annie King Winner of
Girl'S Title

Brnclloy, New Oberbn,
0, rh,tuct scl10o! teacher, was 1nd>eted
'""'tly fm Msoult and battery m con
>Wction '"th the
of a oman
clnld Ilor tnnl is to be )JC!d th1a
wool<

01:10

Helkonhof.f

La,vronco of O!ov" 6 4; B 6 L"

downed Bob Chacon and Jack Conroy
o.f Albuquerque o 2, 6 2, and tho So

~ItS ~!pta

lfll:l

round Soc:orro ()ODlpoacd of Eaton and

s s

'llwt g.voa me peace
-dolores taylor

ntc-a. small and ,mderfcd bonf1re-

~.

TENNIS IJlftl Gl•E

L•ghtcd 11 > • little moon,
A cmlotl lJlond )toad fl.gamat deep bhm,

since we come to school to find that

'
NEW

set and fmal!y boat 16; 6 3; 7
In ths boyo cloublss ,. tho fmt

VEGAS WINS MEN'S

But n~ mght I he agamst tho o:utli
Tho eorutb n l.)rown dut house,
''rtth n. qutvod and tlqtc:h od !oof---

smoke pourmg forth profuocly-four

FATE Sure, why not be a fatal
ist? Much easter for one to rationalize, Much ea.sier for one to refuse
the responsibility for the results of
the adage, '(There aro two existing
CVila, one is not getting What one
wants, the other ia getting it '' ''Of
the two tbe latter is tbe greatest
Oh helL I wish I could say what
I think I am thinking-and a fair
tbonght for any purpose, it would
-make, too-bo it a column or n
theme

with~

out' attending classes-but we ,.me·

As 1t seems to mo and from wlmt ! some one tblng or
hnva hnnrd, some seem to thtuk that
winning-most of the time losingI lmve that ntbtudc A girl told m~ never coming out oven-w111 I get
tomto that sho never 1cad my column tho best of lifo_or w•ll llfo got
bC'caufle I was nlways wrong I asked the best Df me-and wllicll will be
hOI what abo meant, spcclftcnlly1 that
ts, beruuac I know tlmt I wna wrong better for me and my existence's atta!nmont-from the sublime to tho
somewhc10 She rephcd tbnt my opm
silly
nothlngs aboutmuchly
life's so-from
pro em
lnsign]ficant-vcry
ion of people was n.ll wet So I lm>; t1
bl
put my college educatwn to work and
to tho fact that oven a group or
ft~urc<1 out a valid flyllogism by wluch
the :most highly :lntollectua.! girls on I
I cnn show tina gtrl nnd most nnyono tho campus would gamble on the num.
wide hmtts. Tho color ex:btbitod by else who happens to bo mtcrested1 JUSt
ber-colo,.._,ox-11lld oar mar!m of
many spectmens lS a surfaQo phenom what I do tlnnk of people
tlte
long looked for litter or kittens
cnn and ls usually due to a more or
Waterdogs aro like people
which the sorority tabby sloughed
Jess elosoly adhormg powdo.r It I1as
Waterdoga aro rather nico.
off on tho girls
bt-cn .found tbn.t an unpohshed spec1
Therofore, }1eople are rather nice
A.ftor tlnnl,mg tlns Bituntion over, I
men t~nda to turn green m tlw prt-s
lmvo
to tho atato
conehiS>OU
that per
once of n h1ghly po1iahed one Tbo b01l
hnps ,.
tllc...<'tl.'rnnl
of bn.rter
and I
mg pmnt of some varieties 1s qu1te
I wdl oxplam tho f.rst part of the gamble isn't so tlSeless after ali, It iof
low wlule others n1e hkoly to freeze propos•tmn fuel and l!wu clar.fy my JUst n , 180 of hetlmg that my God
made h" mxturo of ea bngo or mr
:lllJ moment AU varu:lh!Js melt under
concluaton
are slimy, shek,
b
f Ill
the
Stoma • h.Wntordogs
they seek out putrid boles a httle stronger and a. 1lttlo more po
JliOpcr treatment Tl1o tnsto var1os
obnoxtous, atmky, npt to turn
from the vcrv sweet to the very bitter,
'
tent when I cnmo Into Olaa!onco 1than
dcpcndmg upon tho cnvuonment and to cony on
their hfo So,
k

:!> :!> :!>
peculiar faet that tho ultra-modern conccptwn of a deg1ee as vowed
LOBO
STAFF
BANQUET
by this professor must be the outgrowth of the past five or SIX
years, masmuch as 1t has not been much longer than that smee the FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday, May 16, 1930.
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MARRIAGE DETERRENT
IEli:l'EDXTXON REVEALS NEW
WORLD IN HIGHER OLIMES
TO CRIME, SURVEY OF
MICHIGAN PEN ENDED

A. l\ONG ';I:EKM SENATOR
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Upon Your Graduation
and

Kn.ppll. Siga auil Plkea put on new
CQmc ly- of Enor.!l

N tnt tltxitn 1!Jnbn

CONGRATULATIONS

Load ng roles

taken by Al SoOlJ and Ml Sl attuek
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UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
: ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 3 19~0

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
1910 East Central Avenue

Just across from the ' U

.UNM
LOBOS
WILL
BATTLE
SOONERS
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De runt> flasl

PASTOR RESIGNS WHEN
INTEGRITY QUESTIONED

Hf'll:l llCW'

dash e\!t'Ut!'! m t n k noot
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BARBECUE SANDWICBE
BEEF AND PORK

'1'1118~ Company aro mostly !irma

a..nd individuals directed to it by

those who as customers know its
servfco trom experience

YOUR ACCOUNT

TRY THEM-lOc

Checkmg or 4% Savmgs
Is Inv1tcd

Two mmute ServiCe

The First Savings
Bank and
Trust Company
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: Libe~ty Cafe' :
•: .•. ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :•

In a few days vacation Will be here
Select your tennis rackets, baseball glove:,
golf clubs, etc., for. these summer spor s
from our complete lme ofREACH, WRIGHT and DITSON
Equipment

• . • • • • • • 111 . , •
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Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
118 SOUTH SEOOND ST
Iggy Mulcahy-U N' M 27
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF 1930

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

OLD GOLD cigarettes
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g new velour

If yon could go to p ans

VACATION IS ALMOST HERE
Why not let us fix you up with
A SUIT for SUMMER
If you need Shirts, Ties, or a Hat-We
have a complete line o( these also

HOMER SPITZMESSER
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL
-~
• >f ...........
I I . . . I f'HI I . . . I t4

............._...................................._..,
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MATSON'S

At the U-Oo!lcge Inn 1810 Et pentra.l
Downtown-208 W Cen ra

EAST SIDE CLEANER~ HATTERS
AND DYER:;
PHONE 1214
o.&l.LllD J'OK AlrD DELIVERED
OAIIH aDd OAnKY PBICES SAVB YOU

Sto25 Cent&
Ott Efleh Garment

DR.Y CLEANING AND !':il:I~.~SIN~
We Tn.ko Out. tho

Prompa Sentee
I£ dealer cannot l!lttpply een 1SS¢ to Old Gold 119W 40thS~,NewYork

1401 E CENTRAL AVE
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